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Ret ,~ooeediigsof the AtomicEnerfqyCmmnisalonWashingtonMeeting of May 25th
end 26th.,,

. .~,
Undoubtedly-“of the nibor detailsof”theProoeedingeof tihesemeettigs

fill’b6”@itted In this tjummq. I have endeavoredto ooverthe points of major
interest.
,,#a,,..,
.,..

I*S The Atamiotiergy’CommissionFellowshipFYogremt

“we Atomio”Ener& C&missIon adiitt%dthat beoauseof the hurriedoharaoter
of ‘ituembarkation,uponits fellowshipprogramthe distributionof neoeasaryiu-
fo~tion’and’the formulationof polloyregardiug the appointmentswere both in
k-ratherb,af’state~w. Joti Bowers~tiatedthat this will be remediedIn the
&ku”futire wlthnore detailedciroularaand with better-distributionof suoh
Oiroulars.
; ‘,,.;,
“!-!~’:sirgel.yfhr the @pose of stimulatinginterestand aotivityin the over
til’atoaiioen6rgyfield,it has been deoidedto”rooommendthat fellowsreoeive
+dieii’trainingh one of agrciupof Institutionspreviouslynot”heavi~ engaged
or”riotat all ei&+ged”3n’AtomioEnergyCommissionwork. These-institutionsare
listed’”ix”aoiroultu=tihiohthe AtomioEnergy Commission’hasissuedendwhioh is
app-endedherewi.t~ HoweverIt is “notimpliedthat fellowsohosenmust deoideto
tiorkat these instlti= and, in faott are to be encouragedto work at any
institutionwhere theymsyreoeiveenadequatetraining.

Furtherit is recognizedthat many of’the indii”ldualacominginto thiswork
tith”a clin+cil-trainingfimedioine or biologicalsoienoesmaybe %u$ty”’and
d6fiki&t”in soxieof the baalo dieoiplinessuoh aa”elementarycollegemathematics
iudp~sics. “8uohindividualwill therefore”beorioour~edto ~o baokto this
ileitientaqylevel-whereneoessaryim orderto obtaina thorough’grounding. Thus
it ia hot anticipated”thattliemajor portionof ayearvs Fellowshipshallbe the
completionof a’researohproseot..
.,.

The sale.rjlevel for suoh fellowshipshai been.pitied to be roughlyequi-
valentto that of otherIWtionalRese=ch Coun.oilFellowships. No rigid dates of
olosinghave bien set and it has been plannedto oonaidernew applicationsseveral
tir&s per year.

IL The ClinicalCanoerResearohProgrenof the Atomlo ~ergy Colmnisltiont

‘ The presentsupportby the AtomicEnergyCommissionfor CenoerResearoh,
as authorizedspeoifioallyby Congress,is dividedsmongthe followingactivi-
ties:’”’a) TVorkof the Atomio Bomb CasualtyCommission,b) distributionof free
radioisotopesfor dl@osis and treatmentof oenoer,’e)oanoerresearchprojeots
to the extent of 350,000dollarsper year at present,and d) the establishment
of olinioaloonoerresearohfacilitiesdireitlyunder the auspioes
Energy CcmmissioG ti this last group (i.e.,d) the establishment
oanoerresearohfacilities)the Oak Ridge Unit is the first one to
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soldconstructed. Some 30 to 40 supported beds plus laboratory facilities will be
available there. TWO general approaches will be followed in this Oak Ridge set
up, a) Individual patients or groups of patients will be brought there under the
auspices of staff”memb6rs of the cooperating group of universities associated with
the Oak Ridge Laboratory. One illustration of’this is a plan for the study of
patients with aoute leukemia by Dr. Roy Kracke. It is anticipated”thatmany indi-
viduals will carry exiwork h-the Oak Ridg6 set up in this fashion. b) In addi-
tion it is”plennedto have a stsff assooiated”with this r6search tit which will
develop its own cancer research progr~ TMs entire effort is to stert at’O&k
Ridge approximately Jtiw 1; 194$’Eh3dthe estimated eost willbe something h
the neighborhood of 600,000 to 600,000 doliars per ye&r. Dr. Warren emphasized
that such a center should st~”awey from ~ sort of’oie &anaer dia@ostic
and theraptitic sefic’e and should instead stick to those things for which the-
special facilities of such a center as Oak Ridge would quali~ it. The questioii
was raised concerning the extent to Which the Atomic Energy Cossnissibnshould go
in financing the aotual bringhg of patients to’fich a oenter for study including
transportation and hospitalizati~ To answer”was given but Dr. l@rren States
that this will be brought up in the form of a proposal”at-the’AdvisoryCmincil’at
its next meeting. Sixicethe specific directkn of Congress is on the subject of
cancer, the attitude of the Commission at present is that no other research of
the clinical @pe should be supported in a research unit like that planned for
OekEIag3r

It is planned that the Argonne Laboratory will have a 6ancer research
hospital in cooperation with sev6ral of the Midwestern universities.“Itis
expeated that Los Alemos and BrooWaven will also initiate such a @ogres”in
the neai future. The qtiesti6nwa& rdsed-as to whether”this”sort of effofi
would drain ~dical schools of necessary talent and it W&S poiiited’outthat W.”
Goodpas*ie of the’tiisoxy (%im&sia”feels’ that this is the ’oisoi “H6i&&* the
plti is to go &head iriththis type of program in Spite-of some ob~eotibm”ofthis
sort. It is-for-this reason that Dr. I’krrm”feels strong~ ’thatWti”of”thb ‘
routir.ietype of ccincerwork sh6@d be”donG at these eenters~- !l’he”queikfoi-wim
also raisedby Dr. McLeiinof Los Alamos as ttiwhether Atomi6 Ehergy (hisiusian
support could-lie-givez’-to~ other form”of Qlbical reseuch otEer”thbxi’’c&&r“
or the radioisotope resekroh. ‘They ar6”spo6ificalQ ooncerned about ”tli~sprtigrti”
formmibers of”their hoipitd-”staff-whbde research ixiteresti”wei%in other fields.
~. Bowers state&th&t there ii”no poli’~-68tabiished on this potit”but thkt”it-’
will”be ”broughttipwith the Mvisory ”Ccssiii8diG;Z&. Btiers ~ Dr. Jen&m of the
Commiss~on both’felt”s_Q that C=ssi6i”ti~poti””shtild” o*~ to”fields’
other than dtieot applications of atom3c eqergy when prwnising leads develope~’. ... . .,---

III. l%e Atomic Ihergy Commission Support of the Office of I?avalR,esearohFrej6dzi

“The Atomic Eu6i& C6mmis@ion pointed-out that it is’nti skpporti@-zuim6ious
piwjeotk that &e &lminh&t&edby the”Offioe-of l!TavaIRes6aic& There_is”s&ae-”
@estion at prikexita& totiethr”this arr~bment -tiill”contiime”’Sn the’future.-”’
Some of the Atomic Enei& Com&is&icnrnembers feel that-it would be-&6ferkb16 for
the Wmmissionto admhister”these”piojects as well as’prcvide fiimmiial”sizppoz%
However at the present time-the Office of Naval Research is set up to adrdnister
Progr- whereas the (%mmission is not. Deoision on this point is being delved
pending the detexmiziatimiof the’status of the proposed lTationalRcience Founda-
tion if and when this should materialize.
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IV. Discussion of Radiation Tolerances

Dr. Failla spoke about the advisability of lowering the permissible level
to 0.05 r per dw instead of the present 0.1 r per day and of shifting the basis
to a weekly level instead of a dai3y le%l, that is approximately 0.3 r per week.
This he felt would make many people happier who worry about over-exposure on a
certain day. He emphasized-thatno specific evidence has been aocmmulatedwhich
inchates that the previous-level is too-high but that he has the impression
that’it would be worth lowering it. This of course refers to total body irradia-
tio~ liehas 8uggested”that one c,~nsider&Unring a greater local exposure. For
example, ssy 0.6 r per week to the hands for g& rws. For beta rays he thought
one might even allow as much as 1.2 reps per week. Some debate ensued concerning
the advisability of allowing the increased”toleranoesfor local areas but no
suggested ohange b Dr. Failla*s lmels was made.

lkbcussion was presentedby Dr. White concerning the recent injury of
several members of the Eintietolcbcstabtests. Four nmnwere involved, They had
handled filters from drone plcmes sampling the surrounding gases.” Because they
felt that they could avoid total body irradiation, they did not use tongs in
working with the material ‘thusgreatly increasing the exposure on the hands.
In one case, after four hours tingling was noted in the fingers and in other
eases such @resthesias were noted between six and twen~ four hours later. Fol-
lowing this, three of these men developed blisters on the fingers. h one aase
the first thing that was noted was a blanched out &rea over the phtilangealregicm
Withih eight hours after the original oiset of symptoms aminimal swelling of the
fiagers was noted. Withinlxenty four hours in the case of the man having the
bhinehed out area afrenlcbulla had developed with surrounding e~hema, In aU
oases the blood count was normal, the Van den Bergh test was at the upper limits
of normal. One of the four individuals showed a low sperm count. Healing has
been S1OW fi the case of all of these lesi~”and there has been pro~essive
reddening spreadhig from the palmer surfaoe to the interphalangeal spaces. l%e
thera~ has consisted of cool packs plus elevatio~

&- exposure meter in the case of”one tiwho did use tongs for the entire”
operation indicated 1 r of irradiation. Dr. Failla stated that the”ear&”appeai-
ance of ptiesthesia and swelling mesns that these men received thousands of r to
the involved areas.

?here was some discussioticoncerning Blood 6ounts of individuals em@oyed
ti Radiation Laboratories. Dr. W&en#elt%hat people with ctits persistently
elevated above normal (108000 for the eastefi states at least) should not be
employed in radiatiti’laboratories.““liisimpression is that these”peoplem+
have hyperactive marrows and that such amarrow is possib~ more sensitive to
qlarious agents. He felt that one-should certainly try to get old-medical re-
cords to determine whether there was any imiioation toward a progressive rise
in count. The ease of brieMan employed at one-of the installationswhose count
has risen from 10,000 to 14,000 without aqy knom basis was discussed, Dr.
Warren felt strongly that this person should not be exposed to radiation w
further.

A discussion was held on the criteria in using radioisotopes in cliniml’
research. These were a) that no conceivably harmful materials should be given$
b) nonmaterial lmown to be harmful should be given and c) that the knowle~e and
mnsent of the patient =d one relative were necessary. It was emphasized,
howwer, that it was unwise aud unnecessary to ask the patient to sign a release
sinoe such a release is not legally binding.
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The question of waste disposal for all installations handling large smounts
of radioactive materials was discussed. A suggestion was made for a central
burid”ground for the United Stakes or for several such burial sites but no oon-
crete plans were made. The ’questionof what activity level tiwaste solutions
was tolerable was discussed. Dr. Karl Morgan pointed out that no level couldbe
definitely set as acceptable since seleotive adsorption or absorption of a oer-
tain 8pecies at a certain point night very well ccmplete~ upset prior calcula-
tions of oonoentrations.

Since Dr. Warren feels that a definite long range program should be esta-
blished on the waste disposal problen”he wculdlike from each laboratory by this
fall an estimate of the quanti~ of active material both with respect to radia-
tion and volume which fist be disposed of per unit time. Secondly if ooncentra-
tion procedures are kuown for such materials he would like an estimate of the ~-
general cost aud me of procedure necessary (I would presume that Lowry Dobson.

P
/@k

would probably prepare this for the Berkeley Group).

VI. Disaster Measures;

$7??+

Dr. Warren and the other members of the Commission are quite concerned that
each site consider the prospects of aocidents tihichmight result in the dissemi-
nation of radioaetiv6 material.s.” Among such-possibilitieshe listed as major
hazards a) a large scale explosion which iu some sites might even release pile
material, b) floods, e) tornados, and d) fire.”‘Discussicuu”weregivenby the
Oak Ridge &dLos Alemos grcups”inwhich th6y pointed out that they had trucks

&w

filly equip@ed with portable radiation deteotion devices and em4rgen&equi@?nt
for handling-a spill, for example due to fire. Dr. W-renfeels strongly that
eaoh”qite should develop &deqtiate,protgctive”measuieithinking of the possibili-
ties, and he added that in his tour of”the”sites he obtained-the impression that
the universities-are least prepared for such an emergenoy. He states there is
much room for tiprw-~ Further”itwti felt”that the local police and fire
departments in the &rea”should be notified as to-who should be contacted ~ the
event of an emergency so that the radiation aspects might be best handle&-.

Aa& discussit iof”evamiationof sites-Dr.”Warre&
pl~ed down stice preparedness for such an event wontt

VII. Future Meetinga$

felt
help

should be bedt
much emy V.

It was deeided to hold stiilarmeiktis to this one ati~roximate~ everv
three months &d to rotate the site chosen ~or the meet@gs~- Tentativ&ly t&
next meeting is-to be at O@ Ridg6 the first week in October. Several at the
ne&t@j criticized the”distributibn of necessary information from the’C&mission
Offices. Dr. Bowers stated that they would try to imprcve circulation of such
information so that the laboratories would not have to learn about these matters
through the press md radio.

There was a discussion about the possibili~ of aU of the laboratories
participating in em abstract of the literature service. It was felt that in
this way everycne could be posted on current items of interest at the earliest
possible moment without the necessity of read@ all the journals. Dr. Hollaender
of Oak Ridge was to lock into this possibility.

.Tm e =lSw JohnW. Go&an


